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The native distribution of Apis mellifera covers Europe, Africa and western Asia. 
Thereafter, importations, globalization of commercial exchanges and human management 
has extended honey bees populations worldwide, excluding Antarctica. It has also led to 
the admixture of native subspecies, particularly in our temperate regions, and to the 
common use of managed hybrid populations. Understanding the population structure of 
hybrid colonies and the intensity of admixture at local and regional scale might help to 
guide conservation and breeding strategies. Single Nucleotides Polymorphisms (SNPs) 
data were generated with genotyping-by-sequencing method (GBS) on 285 samples of 
pooled honey bees workers from different apiaries in Wallonia region (Belgium) and 
Gabon (Africa). For fine-scale stratification of honeybees populations we employed a 
newly developed fine-scale SNP-based structure detection tool in humans, called IPCAPS, 
which was built on principles of iterative pruning Principal Component Analysis (ipPCA). 
We found that Gabonese honey bees populations are more genetically diverse than 
Belgian honey bees populations. However, by computing population genetic distance 
values (Fst) between samples, it seemed that our Gabonese honey bees belong to one 
clearly defined subspecies, whereas Belgian honey bees should follow an admixture 
gradient from two hypothetical ancestral groups (lineages). In conclusion, we believe that 
the cost-effective approach we adopted could help beekeepers and conservation policy 
makers to design evidence-based standards to preserve native subspecies as well as 
hybrid populations and to select specific honey bee populations of interest. 
  
